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ented author is wH[known by his enn-
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R bo!d YOIINSraftM'ian dwe't am -IIG the Totter
.? nil's aim ,

....

It,- had II 1 DCI If t" -s round his hut, nor any
it.mei* it r vines;

But JE' HE had a Italian! heait, and when the
w iv began

1;,., ,\u25a0 :IIHE.? HI d SVHIP Old JE r?r any
oThernian t

SNI .? 'I- -'\u25a0! ins yoke OF steers, likewise hi,
vailer dof.

And left ?' - double Lilted ax a- tiekin' in the i
HO de* IEl l is leiirhtest sear'.et shirt, ''And

INSV.' SIVS he " 1 s'L 111

JFI ,S iwok I ) Ll.in LLT.-w.K-* and have a ta'k
with s.L ."

UVH pence Sails SAW him come she dropped
her I; IT liei.'d LEEKS

H,. \s.ito f I O LINE tumloing down, the roses
left If eiieeks;

. .ti. 'ii- .e t- io i. "you're all drcst up and
I ,ii'i-.s sv'i u it's fur.

.T- ': OIL R A voiunteer ? you're goin' to
ti.e war!"

?? S .1 \our loselv eves and do not be

, \u25a0tl riGyauilyp as should a Totter coun-
ts maid :

\u25a0 !_'."Mine SOME trifling thing- a token ere

; ..t I 11-, IS is ear it as a badge in presence of the
foe."

T...1 -IMPED this love'V, blushing maid, and
twin her tins hee!

a SVOIUI OUS instrument ?A stalling
spur of >1 eel.* *

?Uilssr.ii t I"IItills" the damsel sai l, "for it
' thy sh e d

S . liai IN up M the
i " ,|.

\u25a0 in S < I' I in Dixie's laud, an T in my a

OS EN' E,S volunteer- ? that leek -HIKIK'S

IIS. HI :iJohn;:i"s learned to say: 'TLIT-ie
aies IL.at oii.sed Yank,

\u25a0
? n t iie hank ;

\u25a0 A .U.l's N HIT. at (ifttyslmrp, and at The
SOVI'II 1 iiies

! ten fit', '-OK '.look flashed ike tire along the
rels-t iin-'s;

B 'Because," SI-.I T .lohn, "1 L.o'd it true that any
man of NEI so

H .in KI! MO '\u25a0 Itehs to go ;\u25a0 on L;I. individual
etc so." if

H AI D SO FOR t'uoe long years lie fnugla o'er many
a weary mi e.

H i.E.' -is geiieral oflicers, ssiih s.- ores of rank
\u25a0 illI !i'*':

\u25a0 AADW esue'er that leek-h WIKFLAAHCD bytiver.
I II! M n'aiii,

til" e o-t flgi tiugssa-?the li.ge t
1., .INS OF - .NIL;

\u25a0 '' Esi iniiig b ade that ilia the fra
-

H Vi: maki s a fea. tin weapon on a Potter county :
fo t:

I\u25a0 SMASHED:
\u25a0 I' as T! it J dui and Sal mas run t >

get her ashed.

I \ . T C Pl'slilnit <>f TLIF L;itc
\u25a0 n 1 >a-

\u25a0 'Or iiny other nun." was U slang
-\u25a0 I!' t!U peril (1. ill <1 incitiis ill tlie

\u25a0 "or ;u yel c*r r !>el. *'

H i isliisioisii ioa nf !,is personal pr<-
\u25a0 s J ,|j ativi of the H. ste wit O

' (' < I ll.s'll LI t<> tlie tlcfi'ii.sc of
\u25a0 "Ui.i i'y. ntul is not iiitendul by the

\u25a0 a ci'iupletc invoice of liis per-
I'I?' 'ts.

'' '' iiiH'ieiit inline of tlie pleasant
-? \u25a0 f ()s\v:tj'o. a post-town ;;t tiie

H ' 'i -waters of ;i creek of the suine
H;"'!'. a tributary of the All glieny
\u25a0 F joins at Olean, X. Y. The
H ~ first M-it lt II L.\ [chabod (

' of lleikiiner, X. Y., who was.\u25a0 <i'ly known to his neighbors as
Ih indie" on iiccount of the color

LEW given place to the more eupko-
sb.'iiue of Oswayo, the name of the

\u25a0 1,1 . which is said to mean in tlie
-di dialect "diini-ing shadows."

H DTLIIIHG'I, JIS II rule, waterfidls gene-
"CTUNF* tiiinhling dowii," it is not
S; ! ;"'S tl tiiiit tliis h;is any refi -

ll' a cascade or cataract on the
}" whicli has been declared liiivi-
'} law ste pampiiht liivss for

to a very IMS-ULIAR <?<> ifiurt of
H '"D, a head-dress wlticl time lias
\u25a0 -j

> ibudiiii d, but not wholly eradi-

\u25a0 . 1 i. strument i xists only in the
H. -'biition i,f the poet, stud no such
H as will lie se* i by a

H. i nt note. A strict adlterence
, 1 l.lets of history, science or jirt,

I 1 h -tiny much p'H'try and many
I'letty romances this among

|H f ' lisobsenro phrase was the slang
1 |iind for unorganized indivi-

I 'it billowed with courage and
"oe in any given diivetion.

H .' leek !ir'iuiK jummra) is indige-
I ilanil and to tlie mniiu-

I. . | North America. It has been
"? in Kurojie forover 3GG years,

blturists liave procured from
'> varieties us<-d in modern cook-

S A'VK ." 1 u 'u 'ai'ly in soups to which it
1 I'inigeiit and agreeable flavor.

\u25a0 -\u25a0 u> i,|,] v j? |,,ns( , jHJuviai soils and
I v pulled up; has a white, buhmus,

\u25a0 aped root, and a slender stalk.
,

"

MX inches in length, formed by
Hi' ~ , 'avers of leaves. This root

\u25a0 'e confounded with the allium
\u25a0 ""f the ancient Itornans, which

\u25a0 ii,;1 ,N, a<L. ll;it and stiff leaf. The
M i'lobably the oldest distinctive

iitwi'e ?many centuries ago
IH, ~

'' 'k as tiieir national em-
'bsponding in significance to

tin.' 7 ' l,'. llt)('k, the Scotch thistle,
?' English rose; and the leek is

I 'is. I 1 ' ia, ' s on !St Havid's day
I""rn t.v i" V '"'ide as the shtitnroek is

sl " , "'n °" Patrick's day.
1 unous references to this fact.

see b'hakesiieai'e's Ilenry V.. Part 3,
Act V., Scene 1. Among tlie early set-
tlevs in western Tioga, Potter ami
Keau counties the use of the let k as an
article of food in the early spring was
quite common; and its anti-phlogistic
and anti-scorbutic qualities rend -red it j
a gentle stimulant to the liver, which
was always followed i y good effects.

V In justice it should In- stated that
no county in t.:e Union sent any more
soldiers in proportion to the population
than did Potter county. ? iVtU*br<>Aji-
I'lh-r.

NOVI.MI; A L'.S73. j
ED. JOURNAL & ITEM: On a certain

cv. ning hist week, the stage from Port |
Allegany left at one of the stores in
ti wn a iinall box addiess d to t e linn.
Win n a little hss busy, the eh rk opened
it and took out a very tine si!v r cream-
cup. One of the proprietors su ing it, <?'

told him to j nit it bark and close tlie j
box, reiiuuking "we will hear more
froin this." Last evi ning word was
given tiuit sa.id box was to be delivered
to J. W. Allen, Esq., Co. Supt., and it
was sent to his house. The messenger
found Mr. Allen going to his barn,
called iiiinback and told him he had a
b< x for him. Mr. Allen said, "will. I

will set it down here by the fence and
take it to Hie house when I come from
tlie barn." The young man suggested
that it might be a little valuable.
"Well," lie says, "I will take it to the
house now." The in- sse ng. r accompa-
nied him and when the box was opened
a very nice silver te.;-S' t came to light. :
The set consisted of four pieces: a tt a-
P< t. creamer, sugar-bowl and slop-bowi.
On one side rf each piece was t ng. avi d:
"To Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Allen" and
on the reverse side: " Prom the Teacla rs
of Potter County, October is, 1873."
Mr. and Mrs. Allen expressed their.sur-
prise more by looks and actions than by
words. They said they w. re very'giati -

fill, and Mr. Allen remarked he did not j
know what he /en/ or had <>> t done to
cause this. Your corn spoi d. lit sug-
gested that most likely what lie had not
done was the cause. Yours,

MESSE NOUR. :

ON* Saturday morning last F. W.
Plagem.m, of IvihlM V ill-, arose and
built a tire, after which he returned to

his bed while his wife prepared the
breakfast. When uivakfast was ready, 1
Mrs. Plageman sent one of the diildren |
to call her husband, when he was found j
lying on the floor in front of the lied ? :

dead. lie had apparently arisen to j
dress himself and fallen dead to the
floor. Mr. Plageman w;is a tanner and \
well known in till this section of coun-
t ry.
/ lb üben Card, Sr., one of the oldest j

settlers of this county, died in Roulct ]
on Friday or Stit unlay last.,/We have|
not heard the exact jKirtictdars, but it J
is reported that he worked until three j
o\ lock on Friday afternoon and died
t; at night or the next morning.

And still another: On Friday, Oct.
31. U73, in Bingham died Charles X.
Woods, ag* d 86. lie was one of the

first to s I tie in Bingham township.

THE Blossburg r tells this sto-
ry of "Dutch Iov:" "A young Teuton

, of this place recently brought home his
fair bride, n sph ndent in a true-blu*
-uit. but t; e sober second thouglit ot

it'ie expeiisivcm ss of such a luxury in-
duced 1-tin to offer her heart and I'iii.d
to a fellow countrymati who bails from
Potter county; and "Barkis being wil-
ling." li-iy re]iaired to the house of a
Herman learned in t! e law. w oda w
up a <[!< /-? n't.i '/?-/? /, ai d for a con.siib r-
atiou of live d diars, tw. lity live cents

, down and an approv il note for the bal-
ance), the lady transferred her affec-

1 1ions to the gay Lothario and retired
with him to her new home."

YWr; hid an idea that this y< ar, owing
to the ravages of TIII ugly worm, there
was not a cabbage of rese ctable s Z" in

Potter county. We attended the fail
of tlie agricultural society and then
was not one on exhibition. Judge then
of our sui prise when Mark (Jillon, Esq..
the tailor of the "little shop around the
corner, '* presented us with two its tine

| heads of cabbage as we l ave seen for
years. Maik says they are tailor's cab-
bages, which perhaps accounts for their

1 size.

THE following, lrotn the Trumans-
liurg Sentiml is to tlie point: Do the;
city papers say anything in regard to!
your own county V Nothing. Do they j
contain notices of your schools, church- j
ts. lie 11 ings, impi ov un nts, and himd |
nds of other local matters of interest, j
v. hich your pajjers publish without ]>av'( j
Not an it m. Do they ever say a wo'id j
calculated to draw attention to your
count v alid its numerous thriving towns i
and aid in tin ir progrt ss and enterpris*'( \
Not a line. And yet there are tnui who
take such con tiacted views of this liiiit-
ter, that, unless they are getting as
many square inches of reading matter j
in tin ir own paper is they do in a city j
pa|>er. they think they are not getting
the worth of their money. This re j
minds us of the person who took the
largest pair of boots in the box simply j
bet ause they cost the same as the pan j
much smaller that tilted him.

WE SAW a ring formed by a numlier !
of.boys and two little fellows inside of j
the sajue pommeling each other lustily j
one day last wetk. While wegs.ztd in
wonder, one of the teachers of the
gnuh d school appearr d upon the set lie

and in less than two minutes not a boy 1
was to lie seen. We don't know which
whipiK'd.

TIIEJamestown House, Jamestown,
N. Y., is one of the liest appointed and ;
l>est conducted hotels with which we are
acquainted. It is kept by our old friend,
Walt Joy, formerly traveling agent for
an extensive house, who appears just as
much at home in the reception room as

111 H>ii the road. His partner, Mr.
Chamberlain, is also a gentleman of the
tirst water, and we advise all of our
friends who have occasion to visit Jaua s-

town, to make the acquaintance of the
propi it-tors of the Jamestown House.

Mr. Joy has many friends in this sec-'
tion who will le pleased to hear of him

through the above item froui the Olean

Strni-Weekly Times. '

M ELLSBORO was visited by a large
fire on Thursday morning, October ~3.
The block from the Wellsboro Hotel

I (including the same) to Crafton Street
j was entirely destroyed. A large share
of the contents of the buildings was
saved. It was undoubtdly the work of
:m incendiary, as the floor of the build-
ing where the fire was firßt discovered
was saturated with coal oil. It is a
mere matter of time as to when our

j block from Second to Third stret ts on
Main will go, but we IIOJK? it in. y not

j lit' from the kar.d of an incendiary.

OF ALL the daily papers that come to
our table, we like none better than the
Buffalo K i rtss and Klmira .1- /rer.
For excellence in making tit) the tele-
graphic news of tie day and what we

i would style completeness with brevity
the A'ln rt'.siy has no stqierior and few

i equals. But for able, spicy ai d risrlit-
tn-tlie-point editorials give tis tlie B iff-
alo E:jtie>.-\ Vv'hoever is the editorial
writer of that paper, he has achieved the
rare talent of dealing with his subject
directly and making ev-ry sentence
count, without disagreeable viotiosity
or tiresome Immhast. Altliough pnii-
lished in anotherstate, we find il ;i more
welcome visitor than any of our Penn-
sylvania dailies.

We takegrottt pleasure in lieartilyen-
dmsing the above from the McKcan
M<ui r. This locality is fortunate in
being within reacli of two as good daily
p:'.pers as the two named above.

THE bridge across the Oswayo at
Cen s went down with a crash, Uriah:
I'lielps, a pair of horses, a wagon and a
cord and a half of hemlock bark, on the
17th of October. Nobody hurt but the
hark and tlie bridge.

ONE of tie most notable features of.
our Fair was Uncle Aimer Huntley. 1
who is approaching Jiis one hundred mid

i seventh birthday, mounted on his black
colt ridingalmut the F; ir grounds. The
n mark was nftt n made that be sat Ins

. horse with more CT'SI*, rode with more
grace, and emit rolled his horse with
a tinner hand than did the marshals
who were not yet in their prime.?Cube

; Ihraid.

SMETIIPORT cannot get to the I?. TL.
station at Larrabccs except by boat.
The Allegheny is all over the flats and
mails and iKtsscngeis ar<' transported in
gondolas Oh, Yeniee! lovely Venice!

TALL apjde trees in Cattaraugus Co..
j X. Y., as witness the following from
the Olean Time*:

The balloon which was advertised to
| go up on the last day of the Fair at Ho- :

wanda, ascend- d to ti.e height of about
j tour thousand feet, crossed the Cat

; taraugus creek and lodged in an apple
i tree, fright*ning the wits out of an old

j lady who was picking fruit ui der that
! id* ntieal tree.

WILD-CATS in Allegany Co., X. Y..
and tiears in Potter. One of the form-
er killed near Sc-io the other day and
Joseph Coddiugtoii killed a b< ar on tiu-
hill south of Coudcrspurt on Thursday
of last wet k.

AND now Bell, fonte claims to have a

centenarian. His i aine is Ort, and on
tie glth of August last he was just on<
htuidied ytai's old. He is a -Swiss In
birth and has lived in this country
eighty-nine years.

It seems as though that man Oitto
die.

I'riK < fTCAEHC-RS* Isist'tnle.
I Cititiiiui> I>?*>})) la t ir-'-'L 1

I
\\ EDNESDAV EVENlNG.?' TiieMeth-.

odist C. inch was- opt m d at s< veil aid

Prof. Joins 1 ctured to a full house on
the subject of Hnt'lh.

lle began by lighting;! candle, talking,
meanwhile, of its merits. Charles Lamb
wrote one of his finest essays on Hit
nimble tsdlow-eai.tlle. The one on Hit
table n mil tit tl the speaker of the times
w en lie went "boarding round." lit
brought it out to illustrate the first topic
of his lecture:

'J'he itit.l of frcxh air. ?The earth is
cl >thcd more beautifully than any bride
for tlie akar. Around and above is the
atmosphere, so delicate that we see all

this beauty through it and yet so strong
t. at JIS to come in dying winds, sweep-
ing away impurities; it conies to our

doors ami windows and says, "let me in."
in liltle rooms, seven by nine, many hu-
man D ings spend eight hours out ol the

; twenty-four. The doors and windows

are often corked to shut out the sweet

1 air. No wonder the morning finds them
' with dull headaches. Such places are

j living graves, where the inmates die by
I inches.

The candle was then placed in ajar

: containing gases, where it was instant-
ly extinguished?not enough oxygen be-

ing iui nishid to support tlie flame. The
; same was true when the jar was filled
witiibreath from the lungs. We have
no right to ask others to breathe the air

i that we have thrown awav. It is like
going from Broadway down into the
slums ?tlit re disease is in the air; first,
thick lit juledness, then the worst of all

fevers creeping on lazily but fatally.
There are days when the air is dull,'

children in the school-room are dull; let

i in the fresh air and tliey brighten up
: wonderfully.

lu-od.- The seal is the appropriate
food of the North; it is only frozen fat.
We who live iu a tenqierate climate can-

not hear too much fat meat; it induces

I diseases of the skin. The scholar and
| tliiikiT n quires lighter food than the

laborer. Americans take too little time
I for eating. The speaker had seen a

traveler at a railroad station, taking his

pie :it a mouthful; if he laid lsmglit a ;
cracker for si cent and eaten it properly
it would have been more nourishing.

Cookery is a necessary art; it belongs
to civilization. He liatl read "Lt>! the
poor Indian, etc.," and thought it sub-

lime, but all sentiment vanished when
lie saw them preparing a woodchurk for
a least. They are called a liardv nice.
It is false, since only a few* attain to

years of maturity.
Clotiiimj.?The human system, espe-

1 cially in our climate, needs protection.

J One sets chilled through by the lake
breezes, in the west, and the blood loses
its vitality. Tie sp< nicer ?. ve his expo-

! lit nee in "boai'diii? round,*' \vheu he
1 was assigned to the "spare-room"' that
j had not been i sed for months. lie

| dreane <1 of skating and woke to find
' hims< If nearly froz?u. When one t>e-

J conn s thoroughly chilh d be gi\ t s i.way
|so much of Ids life forev r. The <?!.? st
: and arms should be warmly el; d. If

the circulation is inipi d -d t!ie hands and
feet are cold. This is oftt n the n suit
of snug dressing. The present is an
improvement upon the past. Formerly
even men wore long, tight-fitting vests

I that prevented the expansion and con-
traction of the lungs. Boots and shoes

. should be large that they may be warm.
Heart disease is sometimes induced by

| cold feet, the blood being crowded back
upon it. A lecturer, speaking upon the

: evils of tight dressing, closed Ins lec-
ture preinatun ly iiecansc of the pair of
No. 8 feet in No. 0 boots.

Street sweeping is ail evil in dress. A
lady might be followed by her trail in

; the dust of tie streets. Dress should
! be warm, strong and easy.

Another source of health is exercise.
Tliis should not be too violent. Over-
work is as bad as under-work. The

brain depends for its vigor upon the
health of the body. If one wotil 1 have
n mind enduring, cheerful and active,

j he must watch for the health of the
1 body.

After Prof. Jones. Superintendent
Curry was intn dueed to the audience.

i We regret that we can give few of the ?

| thoughts and nothing of the language i
| that rendered his speech strong and vig- i

\u25a0 ' irons. The subject was K iucalinn ? i
i Gain-ill (hid Special. The distinction 1

is the same as that of pure and mixed j
j mathematics. The former is abstract, |

' disciplinary,?'the latter is applied. Iron j
I is fust improvid in quality and though I
| not yet made useful it is adapted to
use?afterward it is fashioned to suit

I particular purposes. There is great

5 need of special education; one cannot do
i every thing, and what we do should be
done well, but general education lies at

| the foundation.
Tla re is plenty of work for those who

| can do it properly, while the inefiicient j
are loft i<lle. One pastry-co k command-1

d four thousand ay ear while hundreds (

! of others lack employment.
Success is the result of special prepa- >

ration. It is the real and not the would-
; in- sculptor that leaves his name as a
heritage to his country ?an honor to the
race.

Although the audience had listened

too long and too earnestly to get the full
hem lit of litis latter speech, yet the ma-
jorityseemed to value its sound instruc-
tion.

The evening's entertainment closed
with two fine selections read by Mrs.
Martin: "Our Polks" and "Gape Seed."

'furK-DAY, A. M. ?Session opened by
Hi v. Mr. Stili s, with prayer.

Mr. Jones gave some instructions in

instructions in thee h in ntsof Drawing.
1-4 law?th arm should always be in ; j
jKisition at right angles to the line to be
drawn.ffaM ?a measure should be adopt-
ed?as he illustraU dindi aw ing the map
of Pennsylvania.

'i h' following question was offered
for so ution: llow many times did the

; artli revolve on its axis in the year 1->11':
\ ?1 ft for eonsid ration.

I'd/. C'u -r/. ?Tt is diiUjult to know
what method of instruction is best
adapted to a com jr.myof strangers. A
physician, of an original mind, filled a
jar with all sorts of medicines, and when

a new (lis; ase broke out, not knowing
w hat to select, he administered a dose
from the compound.

Supt. Curry was like the man who al-
ways "said a few words before he began
to speak." He introduced his subject
by calling attention to the fact that
every fruit, every vt getable has its own
peculiar characteristics widen make it

what it is. So the individual?no mat-

ter what he may assume. Tne true
reader of human natiue detects the
qualities of mind and heart that make
the character. What one really is. that
will have the control ing influence. He
who would mould other beings sholild
have a faultless character, almost.

It is always one's cdcal that controls.
1 The spring lis s no higher than its
source. So, men never supercede their
ideal; all action is only its outgrowth.
If we cherish no ideal we reach no dt fi-

nite end. If it be low or wrong the re-
sults of our work maybe unfortunate;

if right, the work may IH* glorious, no
matter how humble. The true ideal
must coincide with Nature: we cannot

work against her laws.
Suppose a machinist were to assume

that bodies fall from the centre of the
1 earth outward and make their machinery

| upon that supposition; it would fail.
So in teaching. A man may go to his

study and there manufacture a method
of his own. It cannot be a success un-

less it lie according to Nature's plan,
j Page's theory of beginning with the

nearest locality, as the school-room or

play-ground, is unnatural. We get our

ideas from a logical whole. Childrt n
always observe the whole thing before
investigating the parts. An orange or j
a flower impresses them as an interest-

ing whole before they are interested to
examine the seeds of tlie one, the leaves
and stamens of the other.

; Aftera necessary preparation in terms,
jrelative distances, etc., Prof. Curry;
would begin the study of Geography
with a globe and give the child a con-

ception of the whole roui d earth and of

its liniviuieuts through space. Theglotn*
gives an idea of convexity?the map, in-
directly, of a fiat surface. We never
get rid of these impressions though we
know the earth to IH* a sphere. Tiiej
teacher should reason from the whole
to the parts ami illustrate all bus teach-

?

ing by something that will fix the eye
of the pupil while he explains. We rare-
ly forget what we see and hear at the

s.ime time.
One instm-tnr, with nmch display of

learning, takes up the parts of some rare
foreign plant and talks eloquently of
their beauty or their office, but the class,
having never set u tli<- flower, get no com-
ceptlon of it. Another,"with less cul-
ture. up 1-" ts i: in t : eir presence. It is
pl< a sing?a thingof beauty?and it gives
them j<\v; they are eager to know more
of it. lie takes it to pieces, shows them
tla* uses of its organs and the relations
of each to the whole, and they compre-
hend more of it than they would have
learned under the other in a million
years.

Mrs. Marvin resumed her work with
her class and gave them a few plain
rules for their use in teaching: I. Ob-

? lige pupils to study the lesson. 11. Prac-
tice vocal gymnastics, or the utterance
of vowels in different ways. 111. Re-
quire correct jrenunciation, placing the

; most diflieult words on the board, prop-
erly divided into syllables. IV. Require
pupils to define those words. V. Call
for the recital of the story before read-
ing. with books closed. VI. Read like
talking. VII. Determine the quality
of voice required, according as the piece
to be read is joyous, sublime, reveren-
tial,etc. VIII.Determine the standard
time. IX. The standard pilch. X. An-
alyze the first stanza. XI. Read accord-
ing to tlie rules and in a natural man-
ner.

Continued next xceek.
!

:ttried.

j^Jlngnian? Weiner?On Saturday, X* >v. lr

1v72, by l.eroy Btmlick, Esq., at the liou-e
or the bible's parents. Is VAC 11. DINGMAN,
of Coudersport, and Miss EVE L. WEIMER,
of lioulct.

Stephen*?Ay res?At Roulet, in the church
by Kt'V. b. BAIT, NOV. 2, IST3, Rev. F. G.
STEPHEN-, of Liberty, McKean county, anil

Mrs. S. A. AIRES, of Summit, Potter Co.

Bishop-t'alcs-At ttie house of the bride's
near Andrews' Settlement, Oct. 2C, IST', by
ltev. .1 1.. Swain, Mr. I'a.vNk BISHOP and
Miss FRANCES ( GATES.

J>l 50 I>.

j Njveinher 3, IST;'., a' Couders-p rt, after a long

and painful illness, Mrs. Almira 1..

Mebbins. aged 015 years, 7 months ami 2
days.

£cc;tl UotUCO.

ITtxantiiiatiou of Teachers willbe held
j as follows:

Roulette .... Nov. 6
Oswayo - - - "7
Sliaron (Nichols Selioolhouse) " 8
Raymond Corners - - -

" 11
Hebron (Greentuati Selioolhouse) " 13
Coudersport - - -

" 1.3
Teachers willprovide themselves with

paper, pen and ink.
lliginning Nov. :!) I will hold special

exaniinat ions each Saturday at Condors
[Kut till Dec. 21.

This will be done to accommodate
only those who cannot attend any of

j the other i xaiiiinations.
All, and especially Directors, are cor-

dially iuviUd to attend.
J. \V. ALLEN,

Coi'DßitSPOitT, Oct 1 1573. Co. Sujiett.

The Singer Machine Still Triumphant.
At the last Fair of the Potter County

Agricultural and Hortieultural Society,
i. Id at Coudersport Oct. 10, 1-73, tia

Singer took t ie first premium, with thi-
ll owe and R lniugton Sewing Machines
opposing. The Singer was operated by
A M. Reynolds, the Howe by Loyste>
Bros, and the Remington hy tiie Agent
from Bingham.

Bt Iter than Gold.?A certain amount

of greenbacks, national or fractional
currency invested with C. 11. Simmons,
tiie Regulator man for dry goods, gro-
ceries. boots and shoes.

p> * What poor short sited worms we be,
-?7x3 We kan't ka'.kilatc

With any degrco
Of sartantee
What's gwincto be our fate."

We can calculate, however, with rea-
sonable certainty on getting

Better Dumber Wagons,
Belter Carriages of all descriptions,

Better Sleighs,
Better Cutters,
Better Trimming,
Better Painting,
Better Horse-shoeing, and
Better Repairing of all kinds

At COLE'S Shop than any other place
in Coudersport or in the County.

/ 2C02-tf

Sheparil, at Simmons' Regulators,

says he will give a laboring man or lady
more goods for the same amount of mo-

ney than any other man will in the Uni-
ted States.

Don't forget that C. 11. Simmons, the
Merchant Prince of Wellsville, is yet in
trade larger than ever, and that his
twenty-five years' experience in this
market enables him to give his custom-
ers the best goods and latest styles at
the lowest living rates. Be sure and
call and examine his stock, and be con-;
vinced that a dollar saved is worth two j
earned.

The SINGER is a lock-stitch machine :
and makes a beautiful, even and uniform

stitch which will not ravel and is alike
oil both sides. It hems, braids, cords,
tucks, embroiders, ruffles, fells and does
all kinds of work on the finest muslin or
the heaviest full-cloth.

The people come more and more tnC. j
11. Simmons' Regulator stores for dry-
goods, clothing, groceries, boots and
shoes and everything that families use.
Their stock is large and also well suit-

ed to customers as to price. Come one,
come all without delay and prove the ,
truth of what we say.

The Singer Still Triumphant.?At the
Vienna Exhibition the Singer received
flie Medal of Merit, the Medal of Pro-

' gress, and three other Medals for siq>e-
riority of productions. These are the
highest Sewing Machine A wards at Vi-
enna- The Singer reei iv<d all tiie M d- j
als awarded to either of the competing

j -Machines, and two Medals more than :

* any other obtained. Then, in the name
. of truth, what is it that prompts people

( to claim recommendations for tiie Di-
ploma of Honor? T e fact is no Diplo-
ma of Honor lias been g.ven to any Sew-,

' ing Machine Company.

Great run on a w.'ll known Institu-
tion.?The famous Regulator man.

j 11. Simmons'Xos. 2. 3. 4 and a. Wells-
' | ville, X. Y. has recently bieu subj.-eted

' jto an extraordinary pressure ?the prrs-
' jsure of crowds of sufferers that have,
' | been in the- habit of Laying from small

dealers an l flaying enormous prices.
; Mom y being scarce, they have seem-
inglyall made a grand rush to the plaec

i where they get the greatest amount of
goods for the smalltsl amount of rnoii-

jey. The popularity of this esta'olish-
| ment is boundless and will last, for it
j is built on a solid foundation; one lum-

: tired thousand dollars 1 .ng the* corner
stone. This well known establishment
might justly be called a savings bank
from the n umbers of dollars it bus saved
the people for the last ten years. From
its veiy infancy high prices have had
t-> vanish like dew before the morning

; sun.
,

i>RICK.?Get your BRICK from
2 MM. BRINE, Roulet, Pa. Speci-

mens can be seen at the office of JOUR-
NAL & ITEM. Price, S3XO per thou-
sand ?reduction made when ordered in
large quantities.

gy>2-tf j

NATIONAL

Line of SteaisiiipsJ
I !
STEAMERS SAIL WEEKLY" TO AND FROM

NEW YORK, QUEENSTOWN*
AND LIVERPOOL,

AND EVERY FORTNIGHT TO AND FROM NEW YORK j
AND LONDON.

Comprising the Powerful, Very Fast, First-Class, '
New I.oii Steamships.

FOR LIVERPOOL,
' CsI.VJ-11J.-1,

GIiEECE,
SGtt'T,

6'2'AI.V,
ITALY,

EEA.YCE.
FOR LON DON,

j HOLLA.V/J,
JJE. \'. l/.-l 1:h\

E. \ 'GLA.V7J,
T/IEQTEE.V,

EE I.V,

HELVETIA.

AVERAGE TIME or LIVERPOOL AND QL'EENS
TOWN LINE ABOUT NIXE DAYS.

The Company have a I le I recently to their a!
ready sjiifii.il.i"fleet six NEW MEUMEK.-, wltiet.
ire the largest, ami have proved t.< i.c among thi
fastest, in the worl i. lhe.-o additfbual sleamer-
??nai.le us to provide Increased ami uus u .passed
tccoinodatlomi for our pamengera, a-l really
makes this the leading line oilthe Atlantic Ocean,
rhe "National l ine Steamers" are celetc.it d fo
speed,strength a \u25a0 i wn-pilngqualities; are uvi l

? i into Air, IF iter Tight and Fire Proof Can
parnn"nls, tnus obt..iuiug g.eat setiint'.; ii
re ntted up in every respect withoff the modern

improvements to insure the comfort, convenience
ind safety of passengers, to whom good t.eat-
uent and kind a lentfoil is always given. Rer-
uns visiting the Oi l i ountr.v, or sending for thei

friends, should certainly avail themselves of th.
uatiy advantages of this well-known, favorite

i-ine; the best and cheapest between Europe and
America.

Great Ker'action of Passage.
To FROM

To or from Queenstown, Liverpool, Lon-
don, Cardiff, Bristol, Glasgow
or Londonderry $-23 s::i

do Hamburg, Antwerp, Havre,
Rotterdam, etc. 35 3C

do Bremen, Gotteuburg, Chris-
tiana, Copenhagen, Munheiin,
Stavanger, Dronthelm, Paris,
etc Si 4i>

i'hildren under Twelve Years, Half-Rate. In-
fants un ler One Year, Three Dollars.

No Charge for Infants on
Outward Tick-

ets.

A'O TE:? TJtete rttfet nfpastape are much
cheaper than utiv other Tirrt-C/att Line
crotiitiy the Atlantic.

Steerage passengers will be supplied with as
niich pr< v dons and water as thev may wish to

use; the provisions are of the best quality, and
ire examined and put on board under the inspec-
tion of Government OiTlcers, appointed for thai
purpose, and are cooked and served out by the
Company's Stewards three times a day.

Ea.-h I'assevger is assigned a separate berth:
married couples berthed together; single females
placed in rooms by themselves. They are re-
quired to furnish Giein:;elvc.s with bedding, mess-
tins, etc.

Ten cu'dc feet of luggage (equal to two largo
trunk 1 ) allowed to each adult.

An experienced Physician attached to each
Steamer. Medicine and medical attendance free.

Cabin Passengers provided with cicgant accom-
modations at low rates.

EXCHANGE ON EUROPE,
BANS DRAFTS issued from JLI to X6.)00, at low-

est rates, payable on demand in any part of Eng-
land, Ireland, Scotland and Wales. Also, Drafts
for any amount, payable In the principal cities of
Norway, Sweden, Denmark, Austria, Prussia,
France, Spain and Daly.

The arrangements in this branch of our busi-
ness are very extensive and c-inplete, giving us
facilities which enable us to sell at banker's low-
est rates. Those who have bten paying a high
price for their remittances should call upon us
and avail themselves of nnr low prices.

For PASSAGE, BANK DRAFTS or any further In-
formation, appl v to

S. F. HAMILTON,
AGENT.

John V. Brown,

PROPRIETOR or

LINE OF STAGES

BETWFEN

Coudersport &Wellsville
( Via OSWAYO, PA.)

. o.

Persons going to OSWATO by stage, and desirwi,,
to return same day, will be accommodated
at stage rates.

Passengers wishing torearli any of the neighbor-
ing towns will be conveyed by Livery at
reasonable rates.

A good Livery rig kept constantly on hand o,

passengers by the stage.

I _

Oswayo House.
(JOHN V. BROWN, Propr.,

OSWAYO, IJA.1 JA.
114-tf

BA3SETTS LiVER!
Corner MAiiKLIand Ht'NTLK Mreets,

ISG UTH HIDE of the HIIEIt.)

Itrwri 4 utiofiotttti
lub<lc to 3y

i

LIVEHY E3TABL.I3HMT .*:v.

v.iih the =\u25a0??? met* th.it I can nn every uu-
nmud for ,t Urst clas-i turnout.

Having purchased tin; Live.y of Antes \ e .

have the only Esialj.-Lnu'iP of the kin ! lathi
section.

J. M. UASSKTT.
132-tf

Xew StxciEft Sewing HutMues <A-

clianged for ouos ol any kiiitl or n:; ke,
by A. M. R EYXOLDS,

Edward Forste?.
tP.ii.iai t*

Groceries & Provisions,

31AIX STI.r.I T above SE( OXI>,

COUDERSPORT, PA.

A FULL SUPPL I up

j FLOUR, SUU-Aii,

EPICES, SYRUP,

CIIEES ,

HAM, FISH,

TOBACCO, SKI! IF,

&c., &c.,

KEPT CONSTANTLY OX HAND.

A specialty made

Teac anc3 Coffees,
I of which I have the

Lai*,est ami Lies-it

j Stock iu town.

AH Goods sold CHEAP for CASH on y.

Call and examine before purchasing elsewiicr .

F.OtV.IUI) I olt S'l I It

K H. GOODS ELL,

Carpenter and Joiner,

SOUTH SIDE of the RIVER,

(nlore EAST Street,)

Conderspoi't, J?a.

CONTRACT'S taken and materialsfurnished for
allkinds of UUILDIXO

PI. A.NIN:? and MATcniNf. done.? MOCLUIXG of all
descriptions.

SASII, BLINDS and MOORS on hand or manu<

factored to order.

r 1S!I pali! for Fine \u25a0.timber.

I Your patronage lr. solicited.

X. 11. (tOODSELL.

CnUOERSPORT

OBAIIED SCHOOL.
ANNOUNCEMENT FOR THE SCHOOL YEAR

OF 1873-4.

The Directors, havingsecured, as Principal, Ml a
CI.AKA A. STOCK wux, a graduate of Vaaser Fe-
male CAllege, ultliMrs. XEITISG RIDLEY teach-
er of the Intermediate Department, and Miss
HELEN ELLIS for the Primary Department?all
successful teachers of long experience, feel justi-
fied in calling Hit* attention ot parents and pupils
to the advantages of this Rchcoi.
FALL TERM commences MONDAY,AUGUST 55.

WINTER TEEM commences DECEMBER 1.
SPRING TERM commences MARCH is, 1=74.

Fall and winter terms thrc- met '.lis rah, w:'!i
one week vacation during the Christmas holidays.

, Spring term centime - two months.

TUITION, per term.
HIGH SCHOOL .. $!)

INTERMEDIATE 4 00

PRIMARY 3 HO

SI tper term . ? \u25a0 fo? tic i r:u term.

Board and room c.i . i ? scared at ri > .onabla

I rates. Ttowwrtghti gro tins for wlPxrlrd should
apply early.

Ati ackers' class ".id ? \u25a0 organize , : n \u25a0 np clt-.l
attention given "> Tin- c fri ma i w no w to

I >'re; are themselves for t- achli uor in those tto ti-
ers who wish to i*et up iu one or more o. the
blanches.
D. C. LARRABKK, IV*.SMEAR.

fpcrtlary. J'eesUleii f.

August ti, lsi.-tf


